
 
SPA 

FACIAL TREATMENTS 
 

 AROMATHERAPY FACE MASSAGE  
Time: 30 min., Price: 80 zł 
 

 TREATMENT FORFACEWITH VITAMIN C 
The treatmentstartscleaning theskinwith liquidbasedmicellarvitamin C.Thenpurifythe 
skinpeelingface.Scrubvisiblyreducesdeep wrinklesby aligning thecolor of the skin. Thenwe applythe serumwith 
vitaminC.Serumhas a strongmoisturizing, anti-wrinkle, protects againstthe negative influence ofthe external 
environment.Vitamin C-a potentantioxidant-gentlylightensdiscolorationsand brightensskin.Thenwe 
putalgaemaskwith vitaminC.In addition, vitaminCand mineralsmaskperfectly nourishesand moisturizes the 
skinand preventsthe formation of wrinkles. At theend of the treatmentwe applya lightand velvetycreamanti-
wrinkle, brighteningandmoisturizing. 
Time: 1 h, Price: 180zł 
 

 EXFOLIATINGTREATMENT FOR FACE ACID ALMOND40% 
The treatmentwith the useof mandelic acidinvolvesgentleexfoliationof dead skin. It improves thecondition of 
the skin, lightensdiscolorationsandstainssolarantibacterialinflammationsof the skin, reduces acneand 
blackheads. The effects ofmandelicacidarequicklyapparent. Depending on thepH, concentration and amount 
ofapplication, wenote that:The skinis clearlyrejuvenated, smoother, supple andwrinklesless visible, 
Excessivesebumsecretionis inhibitedand theskinexfoliated,Reduced amountof inflammation andimprove 
theskin conditionacne, Poresare cleansed andconstricted, balancedskin tone. 
Time: 40 min, Price: 180 zł 
 
 

 FACIAL TREATMENT WITH NATURAL COLLAGEN AND WITH A GOLDEN COLLAGEN MASK 
Natural collagen is designed to fight the signs of skin aging. Collagen contained in the cosmetic stimulates 
fibroblasts to produce its own collagen in the skin. The biologically active protein revitalizes and nourishes the 
skin, reduces imperfections, deeply moisturizes and nourishes, improves skin firmness. In addition, the mask 
with gold provides the effect of immediate tension, nourishment and hydration of the skin. The treatment is 
combined with cavitation peeling.  
Time: 1h, Price: 200 zł 
 

 MEDICAL PEELING BIOREPEELCL3 
This is an innovative two-phase medical device with biorevitalizing, revitalizing and peeling effect. Thanks to 
advanced technology, it is a year-round procedure. It is TCA trichloroacetic acid with hydrogen peroxide, as 
well as with lactobionic acid, salicylic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, and also containing: glycine, proline, 
hydroxyproline, arginine and Vitamins: C and B2 and lifting agent: GABA (acid aminobutyric acid). Indications 
for the treatment are: discoloration, alignment of skin tone, acne, skin revitalization, restoration of tension and 
elasticity of the skin, flattening of wrinkles, bio-revitalization, significant shallowing of pores, elimination of 
blackheads and cutaneous pimples, making wrinkles shallow, reducing acne scars. The treatment is combined 
with cavitation peeling.  
Time: 30 min, Price: 270zł 
 
 



 
 

• REVINOL 6% RETINOL - VIT C – ANTIOXIDANTS 
 

Revinol is an innovative treatment that rejuvenates and regenerates the skin. It contains 3 specific preparations with 
a high concentration of active substances Revinol A, Peeling Revinol C mask and Revinol P serum. The treatment 
effectively supports cell reconstruction, has an intense moisturizing and antioxidant effect, and causes a clear 
rejuvenation of the skin and improves the overall effect of skin elasticity.It is also recommended to prevent and 
reduce existing signs of skin aging 
Time: 1h, Price: 270zł 
 
 

• NATINUEL FERULIC, MANDELIC ACID AND VITAMIN C 
 
Even gray, tired, dull face skin can be quickly brightened, refreshed and look young. Ferulac treatment with vitamin 
C and mandelic acid and cavitation peeling, restores the skin's glow, brightens, illuminates, reduces fine lines and 
imperfections. The treatment has numerous revitalizing, antioxidant, bio-protective, smoothing and cleansing 
properties. Vitamin C has an antioxidant effect. 
Time: 1h, Price: 270zł 
 
 

• ENZYMATIC SKIN THERAPY SIMPLY NUTRITION 
 

Rejuvenating enzymatic treatment - lifting and biostimulating regeneration for the skin, neck and décolleté. We will 
enable the creation of collagen styles. Getting into the skin and increasing its quality. The skin after the treatment 
has the effect of strong hydration, soothing and brightening. The effect obtained on the skin after the treatment: 
Increasing the quality of the skin and its improvement, rejuvenation and reduction of wrinkles, smoothness 
Time: 1,45 h, Price: 270zł 

 
 

 CAVITATION  PEELING  
Cleansingthe skin usingultrasonic vibration, enriched withmicro. Gentlycleanses andexfoliatesthe skin, removes 
excess sebumand actsregenerate. Effects of treatment:reducesepidermalpigmentation, painlesscleanses the 
skinof the face,neck and décolleté, helps in the treatmentof acne, regenerates the skin andfacial 
musclesthrough micro, improves the structure of scars, leaves brightenedandrefreshedskin. 
Cavitation peeling-Price: 120zł 
Cavitation peeling+serum-Price: 150zł 
Cavitation peeling+ serum + algea mask-Price: 180zł 
Algea mask – 30 zł 
Ampoule – 30 zł 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 MICRODERMABRASIONDIAMOND PEEL  
This is acompletely safecosmetic procedurerelies onmechanicalexfoliation ofthe layersof the epidermisusing a 
specialdevice with aheadsabrasives,coated withcrystalsof naturaldiamond.Microdermabrasionis a 
moderntechnique thatusing a mild, improves the functioning ofmechanicalpeelingof the skin andhelps to 
dealwith specificskin problems: acne, acne scars, wrinkles, photoagingof the skin, seborrhea, stretch marks,age 
spotson the face, dry skin, hyperpigmentation. The resultisathickening of the epidermisenhancingthe synthesis 
of collagen. 
MICRODERMABRASIONFACIAL-Price: 120zł 
MICRODERMABRASIONFACEWITH AMPOULE AND ALGEA MASK-Price: 180zł 
MICRODERMABRASION BACK-Price: 150zł 
 
 

 HENNA 
Eyebrows-Price: 30zł 
Eyelashes-Price: 30zł 
Eyebrows Regulation-Price: 30zł 

 
 
 

You are welcome. 
 

T: +48 12 311 11 05 
E: spa.swing@hotelswing.pl 

We invite you from Monday to Saturday from 16:00-22:00 
The beauty salon is closed on Sunday 

On Sunday is open the Spa Center  from 17:00-22:00 
 


